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$2S,200 ilready SulserIM
The sum of $28,200 has already been subscribed 
by North Saanich to the 1941 Victory Loan, according 
to reports from the local headquarters in Sidney. This 
amount is the actual figures from the local canvassers 
and does not include amounts subscribed through 
banks, etc., out of the district. This amount®will be
ANOTHER LOT 
TO RED CROSS 
GOES FORTH
Motorists Pay $62.50 GARDEN FETE
ror Airport Parking
l''i'lln\N Inu' '' .'I ri-piii i of t!ic i‘N- 
(•(‘llt'iil wdi'V; .•u'conipli.'^hiMl and 
sent in i,o the Rc'd Cross headquar- 
ter.s, rec('i\'ed I'rtini t.lie eonvtnier 
of the local! units, .Mrs. ,7. ,7. White, 
for llio inontli of i\7av:
Fines ainouniing to were
inu'osed in llie loetil police eonrt 
Monday inurning' for inl'raction.s of 
llie "No Parlviap:” regulalicnis in 
the Airport distriet.
.Mi.toi'is.s art* warncii to pay 




Caiiipaigii Mm iniier 
lay liter Ceremony
reported later.
The objective for North Saanich is $100,000, so 
there is every reason to believe that the amount will 
be easily obtained — in fact oversubscribed.
Canvassers are busy covering the homes in the 
community, and, if by chance you are missed, don’t 
feel left out — get in touch with headquarters (in 
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Building, Sidney) 





2 jiairs seaniairs socles, 
15 pairs socks,
ti ))aii*s rifle mitts,
7 pair two-n’ay mitts.






■l.j gdris’ bloomer.s, 
kl) girls’ slips,




7 girls’ dresses and panties, 
.'72 girls’ dresses,











1 pairmen’s knitted socks,
1 bab.v's nightgown and dre.ss.
2 baby jackets and . bootees,
1 baby knitted vest,
•1 wasli cloths.
Canada is asking her citizens to LEND, voluntarily, 
the sum of $600,000,000 to help insure victory.
This is not the Nazi way.
Five of the conquered nations are paying in money or 
equivalent direct tribute amounting to 1,050,000,000 pounds 
each year. '
The following itemized list telLs the story (the figures 
are in pounds, not dollars) : mW
^ pounds per capita.' i ;
Denmark paysj26,000,000, dr 8 pounds per capita. >
■ ^ A Belgium pays 75,000,000, Or 8 pounds per capita. A ;;
pays 54,000.000, or 6 ])Ounds per capita.
AY/ AFranGe/pays 8271006,000,.Qr'20 pduHdsA!ter'capita.;'^7:Y
Just what does this mean to us in Canada? At an ex- p
' change’rate of; $4.45, such colossal tribute——from: five na- 
ytions pnly-—amounts to the astronomical figure in Canadian 
i fundspf $4,672^500,000.
In a closely conie.sted game last 
night, Tuesday, the Royal Cana­
dian Na\-.v No. J .‘^ofi ball team 
ontscorud the R.C..\.F. 4-2 in a 
nine-inning game on the .Sidney 
diamond.
Until the fateful .-seventh inning 
the score wa.s 1-1 — tiicn the
Navy got riled.uii and chased three 
runs across the home jdale before 
the .Airmen could get them calmed 
down. ;■
This game concluded the first 
round in the Inter-Services’ Soft 
Ball League. The first game of 
the second round ’is scheduled for 
flTiesday, June 10th, when the 
R.C.A.F. will stack up against the 
13th Liglit Ficdd Ambuance, R.C. 





]'’riday, June Gth, will be open 
day at the Nortii Saanich High 
Seiiool. ,
Prom I p.m, to 2 p.m. the indus­
trial art shop will be open to vis- 
Ators. Boys: will demonstrate the. 
various activities . that are,' carried 
on ; in the sliop -—. draughting, , 
woodwork, metalwoi-k, and w’orli 
in . electricity : will ^ all;, be . in pro- 
' gross during: this period. :: At ,2 
p.m.; ;gucsts will ; gather . in the 
auditorium where a. program fea­
turing a fashion /display; by / the
A : A Y ; ' ^
Y a , Moth : trmning. plane of the ' the Junior: High Choir,, iilays' by 
R.C.A.F. : Station*' at Patricia; Bay. : the;; Juniory and _/ SeniorDramatic 
;Was demolished when it ,crashed Clubs; will be ofi ored.
moth:plane
CRASHES IN j
FUbF(H;l). June •!.....On Tues-
da.v aft(') niMin, la.-q week, tin* 
members of ,St. 'Maiy’s Guild lield 
a mceling at the In'me «d' Mr.s. T.
IM. Jackson. I’ulford. the presi­
dent. Mrs. W. Y. .'-'tewart. was in 
llie cliair and si.v memliers present. 
I’l'ior to the iiUM.d,ing', linisheii arti­
cles for the sale were handed in 
and lu'iced.
In tiu' alisence of the secrelar\', 
Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. .-V. 1.7:ivis read 
the minutes and cori-espondence.
-A very kind letter was read from 
Rev. C. H. Popham, who i-ecently 
had to resign from the church ow­
ing to failing e.vesight. in wliich he 
thanked all tlie memln-rs of the 
guild for their letter of sympathy, 
and for the support which they hail 
given him throughout the nine 
years he had been their vicar on 
the island.
Final arj-angements were made 
for the forthcoming garden fete 
and sale which will be held on 
IVednesday afternoon, June 11th, 
ai, the home of Mr. and j\Irs. J. J. 
Shaw, Fulford Harbour, which 
they a)'e kindly lending for the 
occasion.
There will be m.any attractions, 
amongst them a home cooking 
stall. I\Trs. A. Davis w*as appointed 
convener for same.
Mrs. Bryant volunteered to 
make a cake for the weight to bo 
guessed.
Miss G. 'Shaw wa.s ai^pointed con­
vener for tea and to get her own 
lielljors,
A floral ."dip” will be in clnirge 
of Mrs. .Jackson,; and a “true and 
false.” competition,.Mi-s. G. Laun­
dry. There will be otlier contests 
'and comjietitions during; the af- 
Aternoon. . ,';V; '.A-C'./.
It: was decided that-, the ; guild 
would contribute, and ; look after 
the home cooking stall at the coni- , 
billed, fete' and sale tO: he' held cm 
; J lilyASI st at; the- home; of; Dr. and/ 
;Mrs; O’Gallaghan, ; Ganges; also, 
that .Ella Stewart /would assist 
/ Ruth Price /in/ the/.sale 'of. handker- 
. ciiiefs/ at, the above fete./,
Til'- pi’pceeds of the ;:fcte; at 
Fulford will;go to . the/ guildf/fund/v 
All will be welcomed.
, . at Keating early Saturda.v after-*
Such tribute levied on Canada, basis of Norwtiy, would noon, causing injuries to .Sergeant
.S, Mucklc and L.A.C. hi. E. .Smith, 
who are. attached to No. IS Ele­
mentary / Flying Training .School,
mean that Canadians Avould be called on to pay 1,646 mil-l 
lions of dollars every year.
That's Avhat Canada might face if Great Britain, the 
Commonwealth of Natioihs, and the United States were 
defeated.
Canada cannot atford anything less than an all-out 
effort., ,■'/
Get your iten to work on your chetiue book to the limit 
of/your resources. ,
You J-iEND at interest when you buy ^'ictory Bonds, 
and you can liuy them on the instalment.plan.
R.C.A.F
According l.o ro]io,rt,s .Soi'gcant 
/Mueklo of 'I'ororito, wlio was in- 
•slructang L.A.C. .Smith, .sulTcrcd a 
l-iroken fool, while L.A.C. Smith 
fractured his ankle. Both w’ore 
tak’en to the military ho.«);)ital at 
I’atvieia; .Bay and it is reiiorted 
tliat/ their eondition is good., /
Cause of the ei'ash: hatAnot tu'en 
revealed by the R.C.A.F.
'fins is the .seeond crash in^the
During the jirogram-the Needle- 
ci’afi Club wilt eoriduet the - di'aw- 
ing ;for the lovely quilt the.y have 
made and ai'c rafiling.
Tea will be served at 3:15 dur­
ing which the , Inksiiot Club, Red 
Cross Committee, will hold an 
Muetion. Many interesting and 
valuable ai’ticles are ready to go 
on the block, so you are invited 
to come proi)ared to .stoclc your 
larder with cakes, candy, pie, pre­
serves, strawberries, and to equi)') 
your home with some of ,the many 
mseful articles that will eat.cli your 
eye when the auctioneer says “Go­
ing, Going, Gone!”
I’l'omidly at 2 :M0 icm., S;iturday, May 3 1st, the Victory 
Loan parade took ulT from the cami.iaign headquarters on 
Beacon A\'enue at Sei'omi. Units of the three .sei’vices, ex- 
service men. B.C. Women's Service Corps and Girl Guides 
marched to the music of the R.C.A.F. Band to the North 
Saanich War Memorial Bark, wliere they were joined by 
a unit of the Royal Canadian Navy and the North Saanich 
High Schood Cadets.
A good crowd assembled, liespite the rain, for the 
impre.ssive pledge flag ceremony and military parade.
Men of the 2nd Battalion, Canadian^Scottish, gave a 
display of drill exercises, but owing to weather conditions 
the program had to be considerably curtailed. An inter­
esting feature of the rally Avas the demon.stration of the 
R.C.A.F. searchlight unit and also a three-inch mortar, 
camouflaged anti-aircraft unit, Bren gun, and a crash truck 
of the R.C.A.F.
The R.C.A.F. Band, under the direction of Bandmaster A 
A. E. Tutte, rendered several selections of music.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C,, D.S.O., Avho Was in command of s 
an honor guard of veterans of the first great war, unfurled 
the pledge flag on its standard and Rev. T. R, Lancaster, 7 /7 
chaplain of the North Saanich Branch,/ Ciinadian Legion, 
iledicated the symbol of victory.
E. J. Baker, chairman of the local eommitfee of the Vic­
tory Loan campaign. adtlressed the gathering briefly and 
introdaced the speaker of the rally, Sandham Graves, noted 
columnist and commentator and a veteran of the last great 
wai’. In hi.s remarks Mr. Graves .stressed the importance 
of the ceremony and stated that the need in Canada was 
unity, purpose and di’ive. The purpose of Canada is clear— .
. and that is to win the war. To those who are fighting/for - - 
freedom the tools must be given and the Victory Loan is 
pai’t of the drive needed to supply the necessary military 
equipment. ‘ ' , . ,
Major G. S. Yardloy, organizer for Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands, spoke briefly in connection :with the need//:;7
DISTRICT INTO 
three ZONES
disl;rii'i, in t-lif* liiMt fvw , wfvk?*, a 
Irniiii'iig plain* having cra.slied on 
l\lny mil in a .field a1, .Iventing, 
causing tin* (leatli of the in.siruc- 
rov. Toniiiorary Sergeant J, Daw- 
,*^011 o! Calit'ornin and injuries to 
L.A.C. Si. E. McMana of Colorailo,
\slni Mici'i'i'iloil III ha ll ilig* out.
Boy Scout Head work 
Prevents Accident In 
Power Line Break
A numlier of Boy Scouts imve lioen g'aihoring on Satur­
day moniings at the hoadcpiarft'rs ol' ihc 'I'oronlo Ihimano 
Society, to receive iustnieiion ipialilying them for the 
Scoui’.s Friend to Animals budge. The lioy.s are taught Hie 




/ ' j The exiienses of.promoting and selling tlu' last Domin­
ion lbjin;\vti'i’e ,88 (je.s.s t'bati 1. percent), j'he lifM Nn'etory 
Loan, it is Ipiped,will e.osl. niueh less, ,
GANADA’S GROWING'' AIR' EFFORT
.lapani'.'-o wurlicrs in llvrc'c log­
ging' j'ivmii;'; near Powell River 
voliinl.eei'r'il to tulie nearly $3,000 
in VieUiry ilond.*^ a week Viefoi'e 
(he sale began, and ihe annniiU 
ipii.v he Inereased,
“Tliey feel,” writes tile repve- 
; f'ent.afive of the iiinployirig enni- 
pany, :'‘thnt they owe a great, dejil 
io Hie Doiniiiioir of (.'nniidn/and to 
Great llritnin, 'I'liey are vj.'ry glad 
In lie Ilf any a-'e'trlaiK’e to Ihoir 
second lioivie Iniid,’’
Tin,' eniidoyiitg cnnipaiiy .iM dnp'i 
anewe and tliri' letfiir carried: a inn''* 
nonal fiiiK'h: “If iluire is any fui';* 
llii'i' infurination yon. desire, |il(,'ii!-'.e 
iln ned, lie.'dlal.e. in enll on na,. We ' 
would lie irie.'ii glad to )>e of any 
service 1o ymi, le the Doniiiiion 
of (''niunla and' also Io (treat 
Ilrilaiii," ■
The leHei' was addregw'ii) in 
Viewry i.oan iieadqnnrterH in 
Vaneonver,
hig'nil'ieant fact in thni the 
eonipniiy’H repri.'sentaliven nolicil-'* 
ed j-.rih)'a'rip'H«iii!'' frriin ilieir ein- 
qdityees niuudiod, and eonveyed to 
Hie employl•ei>' no inforiiiiiHon coii" 
eoniiiit! '‘jiiiereM” and “repnyalde 
lit ma! ill'll.,,'I'lc,: nien I'iulmcrili- 
ing, ,$5(1 eaeh, are of Hiu inipreH'*' 
'!ion Hiai u IS a gift to (,'anada.
.Similar grallfyiluA lesnlls are 
aiiHciimled from otlier Jiqianeke-
lOillllU'll Cil.llIpCl III , ,
Two .Seattle Sea Scouts div(.n'i- 
ed si reel, Irallie round a traclcle.ss 
trolley wire Hint laid fallen at a
.'U I I V 1 ,1 , , I.. i . I i II , 1 , . Ill, .1,1.
wan sparking, dangling agninfO. a 
new.s slund and some iintomoliilei'i. 
While 0111' of th(i ScouIk keiit 
peojih.' away, Hie id her l•all to tlie 
ond of Hie lilocli and i'e rotu.ed i.he 
tralllc. Two i.mln)lmen dispafeh- 
ed to (lie seene reiiorted 1 lie aitu- 
atioii well in hand ivliep. tlioy* nr- 
rivi'd, Tliey credit ed Hie quick 
and iptellijjent, work of Hie Siioi.itH 
with iii'evenHiig . some seriouH uc- 
(ddentji.
You Can Subscribe To 
Loan At Headciuarters
/Suhieriplioim to the /Victory; 
l.iiiii'i Anuiy A!”*' inade at unit or 
divhdqiia! li«iiti)i|iia‘)'lci's. ; It. is .m'd 
itoccKsm-y dll wait foi' ii eam'imHer 
(n:cail. In t,lie eolm'iiinl task of 
coveriiig Hie inilii'e iiroAdnee of 
llritiidt (.’olvn'iildii, a repreimnliU/i'i'e 
miiy nnt .lm ntde to .n.'acli you at a 
eon'venient lime, ('.all al, your 
unit or at diviidoriiil liendquarlerc 
nod imrciume your bond at your 
eurlii'St Colli'enience,
..‘V meeting of the A.R.P. tier-, 
sonnel was held at Uie Farmer.s’ 
I’avilion on Monday evening last. / 
The cliairman, Mr. Baker, gave 
ti brief outline of tlie organi'/.ation 
of the, area into three '/.one.s with 
suh-liea(l()uarters for eneli zono,
A general review of the I.e.st 
hlackuLit wa.s Hie im|mr't,au(. hiisi- 
iie.ss of the evening and the chair­
man, elrief warden and warden in 
I'lii'ii'gi.' of lii'.st. aid gave a review 
of the. work done that night. This 
w.'i' ro'lo'i'ed by ii general di'-' 
cus.sioii,
P WHS also decided Hud daring 
tin' .Slimmer irionlliHjthere svouhi
bi .......................I lb '.il I M I I ., I ill,.U ,1,1
ot iiidi'Oi' meetings.
.'\t a meelitig id' the liead(|iiar- 
tei'.s and warilons held sii)i,se()uent 
to the generril ineetiiig (’n.t)l, ('. h’. 
Gil),'-.on was appointed warden in 
chnrgi' of emei'geiu'y eomimiinca-,
■ Hons.'
: It wa.s also tieeided H'inf the 
outdoor Axei'i’ises for the renpm*- 
Hve zuiion Hlimdil lie as folhiws;.
■■ /lOtn; ,b'"..;
Third .Monday in nmnlh. / 
/lOtio 2'"y. '
Find , Monday' in moiifli. /.
/.yOli! :1'-- .
' :/Four(h . .tlojalayitin: inoni)i, ''; 
;\ny aliernHym in llieso did.in, 
tvill be indjlied by ■/..onit / warden
■ lo-'rone ■liorsoiintd. '.'y ■ b/
und purpose of the loan.
Ain 1918 North Saanich attained more than its quota an<i ,A'/ 
now in 1941 it is hoped that North Saanich will againtfulfil A' / 
its respijnsibility and duty to assist in carrying the canpiftiJ^n/ Y 
to victory: '.
Every resource in men, materials ivnd money must be 
used to destroy the grave menace to pur freedom? Tianada rY
has the men and the materials and the Canadians have the y Y
money wdiicli must lie used to produce the quantity and 
quality of lighting machines needed; Caniida dare not sac- / Ay 
rilice men for the lack of equipment and same musUbe pro- / A/: 
(bleed on a scale hitlierto undreamed rif. -
Tlie speeches reached the crowd in the grandstand and? 
troop.s on the hold through a liroadcasting system in charge 
of H, il. Cunningham of Victoria.
Memorial Service For 
Don McNeil Sunday COUPLEWED 
ON MONIEY
ARDMORE GOLF
Salvation Army Band 
To PI a,3/ at Re.‘^t Haven
A n Easier Task
V/u.liii'i!i, Habniiuii ,\i‘ni,\ Bond 
lin.*i kiiully coimeiileil to give a e.on- 
i.'ert. ell Hie Houfb lawn ..'U lie,■-•I
!i(!Xi Muinlny eveiiing iii. 7 o'clock, 
All Avi'jihiK 1(1 nHemi nre corillnliy 
'•luviteil,
Ii'roni Hie fii'cl Io Hii' .'lIlHi of 
Jams iticliiKlve, n competlfiori will 
be run for. nil, I lie jiuly imunberii 
of the eiiib e.ve(,‘pl. I,Imre in Hm 
i-iilver (livi.vion, Tim winner v,'ill 
be Hie holiler for rom yenr of llm 
Clip peiienfed by the Miifunl Aulo 
SnicH, Vletoi'ln, CompeliiorH qiny 
play ;i‘i ofi.en at' Hiey like but can 
fill'll III oiil.v Hie Hivee eiivdn \vlii(.')i 
give them Hie fieiil. oclccHc nine 
l'i>le« \'ii cut riiei'i* fi'c*..
For Hie Hilver div'i.'jon H.11) four 
|)lii,'v er,*. w ill. ciiinpcie for, .Hm 
HpecinI pn'i/e, tbuim rnlen nliovi’.
'I’lie fierviee ni Hf. I’luil’.M Unifed '
Clinrch, Sidney, on Bundny / ovm 1 
niiig? luno SHi,:w)lI take 1,bo form 
of ti niernoriiil to (ho jute I'lon 
McNcfil, w'lioHO luiddnn, deivHi while ://■ / sAANIOin'()N.''June '4 A--- Tho^^ 
woi'ldng in Uiu ’(uki.n broughl ,„arringe of Alvin .Icmopb KniKlit ., 
sorrow: to very uimiiy, (riondiv ainl; a Mime .bmifitV' Iliflliind, .both tof 7:;//
H'II"’ . ^"7 / nr(;nt,wood,, ti:ibk/iilaco /on.Mondtty,;.?",
[\ rilmleH will bo imld liy^puni; wlio , j,,, i8ouU(7
:;?"*UMited, cin'ii'cbA Sliudy/',Crook: .::'Mr?y,/'A, 
Iinvld: Goty ‘A>n4’ui’tri)/:tbfi groom/?:
’ ■ nml MiHsi, jaibi 'Knjglit; whh / l>rido3* 
mnid.
; ''''.AftoiVi; t'liO' .'ooromony,'' niV’-wlblck■/:'?:■; 
* Ibtv, lb M)'4b:ud(w (vf Si<lnby omF ' ' 
.'./.(’iut.ed, n redoiitlon'Av'nHJuild ;'nt:tb(>:/':’f.,: 
; bnnui of tIu) brlilo’fi: pimmifi, ! y
-'.'."Rond,,'//, '7-*'/.'/''// AcY







Do a good turn every day!
^
liy Mile? Ki.itbeon TJnve.
Tin* young imoplo wiU/ innki» Y
tlmir limmt id, jlrentwood on the '
'Wef(t,/Uond. '.?„':/A'
The rC'gular meeting .wim bold 
:o)i Maturdny evening ,.:rvitb. Hie 
Ibill:Dogs taking Ibig-brmdG. :
, I'liHol iii.Hlrinitiun /wan .giywn by
Unique Honor For 
Loan Drive Record
Engagement
He I '-H V' '! Ici'ub
C».mlinu**iiil.a of trained Crtoadian airmen ar«s , arriving in 
Oritnin in nvor'incmittHinjj numLors? In addition to IhoRc 
nirisndy Hovving in Fightor and llarnijor Cornmandii, tlia 
Royal Canadian Air Force has formed a comidolo Army 
Co*o|n!i'alu.)n Squadron? Tins aquadron givoa air »tq»porl. 
'to ground ..forces of .the Army. ...R.C,AH', gunners are seen
^ r* * f-il'IXr'V Inti*##!*
hi HH k Hie pi'op'b* nf Britii;h 
(’oluint:ii,’.i (pii)|)uliiHon . 3;i2,(H)(.t)
. ub.'-v* ib,;,j' ,APl,;AT.M!< . 'u, HiC
( '..'ifi tn I'll I ) b’l
tic,u; more (’tmii KiH'qilOd ( ,vce ure 
a«ked In '.uiiseribe Sdfl.lMHbOdb, Tit 
l!HkWe been 01 War fmn'
J/eiiny \'e!: vvn , loaned Hi(s gi.)Vern" 
meal ',A,i',A for I'Vi'-ry man, ’wornnn 
ehibi. W'e are now (n-iked to 
loan only $7(1 per eaplta'and the
. iiV.) ^ tttvt'W V41
Rainfall In May Was 
Above The Average
''t'br '')'i|d'i ''it,i. (.nitv'l fiBe Ci'f Gfn)'i'rd '
'R,: .1. (iwyany, .C.M.G.. rim: Review 
bhfi rt'ceive’ij (henlViclal rigvire*i of 
I'lU'pfall for (b.e TiiouHi of May re- 
eiU'de.d ,ii Ardamro Grarige, , Cole 
‘Kay, a*! follows;
.May, lb 11. IL.'b'l: inebe.**!, -: -
May, Hrid, 1,31 iaelb‘H.
(!AN(;B8,,;rliuu') j, :The'?e,n“ 
l« )iiViii'*'i!)'iee)'( Ilf Miif- 
g'.-trei; Caaqdiell (I’eggy), GaiigcH 
Harbour, y vouiufi:')-?. daugliter nf 
::\lr, and Aii'H, T. H, .MorriHon, tu 
'LiVli!.,, ^ f'TuiHe;'. '),,f:YHm‘<,.u'.'et?, 
"lie 'ftf "M*'" 'iV (1 Bv'yi'Ui
and file t,ale Mr. Uryaa, ? ’riu* 
vveddinu' will l.aki* iduee early in 
ihe fall ..
' Tirat aid th’i'ri.ire 'wmv carried 
oiifi Kim’w game r.omimtlUfm wna 
)'iin/u/V ID ryidltii'i/Heveral'good fart
jv'q D'-* ........ ' '
tl'lie troo:q : will /go ' to.' VIetorbi
War * ,8av'irq,;e Slumpn (o ' tb" 
nioount of ;Al B1A7!> were'.mild' at a'. 
ritnf'eiH, g'iven byQnernel,' .R.C.,
'l'b(‘ name Ilf one or more munl- 
eiiniiitieii in Hriiiidr tlolumbia way ;y 
fp) iliip 11 iiitii. iiihlpry,
, Tim;.name of-nt'laawt'',(wo'''B,C.:.y:':"; 
area may Im cmbbv/.om'd on oiw 
.of (be corveHe;* now Imlng con-
■'■'pD.t'*-'' tbr» '' ' *.'7'
o.:. ..v^oi. mi' (». ,y „ '/c 4'en./e(irvoUrH ■:)vreH.dn'ff'«t.A
next 8<duriluy irfUirrdion to inke, « A icIory.'Lmin ofneUds ,,
J *■ . ....... » w bavii bi'cn oflb'ntlly'iniiirnual tbut',. /,
.Hieae C)irvelU'f?,)vili b(;/aamc(J,'after.:?:/, 
H'i>' i n ' CnTi''oiitin' 'mnnleiptilltlfi'tt *’ 
■wliiejigo ;;.,fur(Iim‘efd,',:.'nv«riV.tK«lr''.''
'■ quotas In'* Hm ' Victory ''Lonn, v; Tlw
eorveHeiv \v'nt''be fompletad noKt;'‘/ 
'year.'.",..., ;■ '. ,• 'y.,.,;
TldH.'^vilV'prove an .nddnd Imwn* ' y* 
(Ive in llrdiKb Cobinibia wbiorw 
■'rmnpetilton ?:-'ftmong /;' divi(il(mR,;/J(r jy'/'
(lart in tin'' Vietnry Loan ' Parade*. 
|toyn mum ,be nt.thc ball! turn,;
Bill 1 p.
' On Sunday, Ibii Sidney:'LainbirK 
invited the Seout.erM (vf;. Hm- Vic­
tor ja Dirtiriet to a piciHc In John 
Dban l‘arU and all bad a vary good 
lime. ■ /;/ y" :'//,'
T'iio' Sidnoy,'Tmop, .will go to*
I t JJ» , ^ «.»*-»« I, »■ I ». ■!,. 4 > *
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: OlKce, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY. 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): Sl.OO per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
GANGES, June 4. — A permit 
issued (subject to the provisions 
and regulations of the Charities 
.A.ct, 1939) by “Wings for Britain” 
has authorized tlie B.C. Sports­
men’s Spitfire Fund to raise money 
for the purchase of a Spitfire.
By means of a weekly sweep- 
stake, the Salt Spring Island Rod 
and Gun Club realized $21.75 for 
this fund for the week ending May 
23rd, with cash prizes to the 
value of $20.50. The tickets were 
drawn at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, 
and the winners were: 1, F. 
Sharpe, $9; 2, A. J. Sutton, $G; 3, 
R. Lee, $4; 4, H. England, $2.50.
For the week ending May 30th 
$12.50 w'ent towards the Spitfire 
fund and first prize of $5 was won 
by A. J. .Sutton; 2, J. David, $4; 
3. J. Pawaon, $2; 4, D. K. Crofton, 
$1.50.
You can help win this war by 
supporting the B.C. Sportsmen’s 
Spitfire funci.
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 4, 1941
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S” 
909 Johnson - Victoria - E 5012
t^ie Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Canada 




Dated and bearing interest from 15th June 1941, and offered in two 
maturities, the choice of which is optional with the subscriber, as follows:
Ten-year
3% BONDS, DUE 15th JUNE 1951
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 101'
Five and one-half year
2% BONDS, DUE 15th DECEMBER 194®
CONGRATULATIONS! DOMINION HOTEL
The Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. started business in 1911, 
30 years ago — and to Mr. George Cochran, its present 
owner and manager, we say, congratulations!
The Sidney Trading Co. is the largest purveyor of 
quality food products and merchandise in this community, 
and has been prominent among the concerns that have 
aided in the expanse and growth of Sidney and district.
A “Red and White” store, one of the largest organiza­
tions of its kind in the United States and Canada, the Sidney 
Trading enjoys the advantage of mass buying yet being 
independently owned.
The importance of having a strictly clean and sanitary 
; shop where food imoducts can be obtained at low cost is of 
^ untold value: to residents and cannot be emphasized too 
; say the store operated by Mr. Coch-
iTan: olfersVtq the ;Community food products of the highest 
quality, carrying the trade labels of the foremost manufac­
turers of Canada, with a guarantee for all merchandise 
sold. The store is modern and up-to-date in every particu­
lar and through a well-defined and systematized business 
method the public is assured of competent and prompt 
service.
More than a year older than the Review the Sidney 
Trading Co; Ltd. first opened itsjdqors for public service 
on March 12th, 1911, and was formed by J. J. White and
; C. pi Cochran. Y|e briginal:Store was situated on the^ p^ 
ent sight of the Saanich Cannery, the post office also being 
libused in this building. Later £i store was built by^ 
Cochran on the corner of Beacon Avenue and First Street 
with a residence next doo J. J. White, C. C. Cochran and 
- Roy Bretliour carried on the business until in 1912 
(a. A:. Cochran moved from Medicine Hat, Alberta, and 
' bought out Roy Brethour’s interest. The staff then con­
sisted of J.J. White, A. L. Wilson, Albert Gherke and G. A. 
Cochran, with G. C: Cochran as general manager.
Ip 1915 a branch .store was opened on James Island, 
but was closed again in 1917 when the present store wa.s 
built. A, L. Wilson being the contractor. In 1916 J. J. White 
severed his active connectinn.s with the .store owing to his 
ioxtensive dutie.s with the Canadian customs. Later in 1920 
C. C. Cochran resigned as manager of the eompany. C. A, 
Cochran being aiipointed io carry on. In 1921 the Saanich 
Canning Co. was seiijirated from the .store business with 
C. C. Cochran as manager. In January, 1937, G. A. Coch­
ran bought out J.J. While. C. C. Cochran and A. L, Wilson. 
Since that tiiiie exiensive alleriitions have been niade in the 
store in order to better supply:the needs of the public.
! “Let Cleorge (jo it" is nn expression one often bours-™ 
and it applies it) (leorge Cmdiran, for he is an untiring
workor ior the building up of Sidney and Nortli Saanich, 
illways willing to help ill Ally wjiy lie can. Carry on, George I
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------------  Manager
Callable at 101% in or after 1950 
Interest payable 1 5lh June and December 
Denominations,
$50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT lOO^c
ISSUE PRICE; 100%,
yielding 3.09% to maturity
Non-colloble to maturity 




yielding 2.19% to maturity
Principal and interest v/ill be payable in lawful money of Canada; the principal 
at any agency of the Bank of Canada and the interest semi-annually, 
without charge, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.
Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest.
CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS
Cash subscriptions for either or both maturities of the Joan may be paid in full at the time of application 
at the issue price in each case without accrued interest. Bearer bonds with coupons will be available for 
prompt delivery. Cash subscriptions may also be made payable by instalments, plus accrued interest, as follows— 
10% on application; 1 5% on 1 5th July 1 941,- 1 5% on 1 5th August 1941;
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 -— Victoria, B.C.
20% on 1 5th September 1941 ; 20% on 15th October 1941;
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 184, day or night!
Seven-Paasonger Piymoutb 
W. A; STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
20.71% on the 3% bonds or 19.52% on the 2% bonds, on 15th November 1941.
The lost payment on 15th November 1941, covers the final payment of principal, plus .71 of 1% in the 
case of the 3% bonds and .52 of 1% in the cose of the 2%: bonds representing accrued interest from 15th 
June 1941, to the due dates of the respective instalments.
CONVERSSOH SUBSCRIPTIONS
Holders of Dominion of Canada 5% National Service Loan Bonds due 15th November 1941, may, for 
the period during which the subscription lists are open, tender their bonds with final coupon attached, in lieu of 
cosh, on subscriptions for a like or greater par value of bonds of one or both maturities of this loan. The 
surrender value of the Notional Service Loon 5% Bonds will be 102.i5% of their par value, inclusive of 
accrued interest; the resulting adjustment to be paid in cash.
:;:A:,puneral:::directors::::;::;v':;:
Personal attention given every call:
“Snpermr Fuaeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-—at Christ Church Cathedral 
Thone G 5512 Day br Night
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton
Office hoiira: 1 -3 and 7 - 8 p.m. 
Telephone: Keating 67
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR TO ALLOT THE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF 
THE AMOUNT COF JHIS j LOAN SUBSCRIBED FOR CASH FOR EITHER OR BOTH MATURITIES IF TOTAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE IN EXCESS OF $600,000,000.
THE PROCEEDS OF THIS LOAN WILL BE USED BY THE GOVERNMENT TO FINANCE EXPENDITURES FOR
WAR PURPOSES.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE MADE THROUGH ANY OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE, ANY VICTORY LOAN 
COMMITTEE OR MEMBER THEREOF, ANY BRANCH IN CANADA OF ANY CHARTERED BANK, OR ANY
LOAN COMPANY; FROM WHOM MAY BEOBTAINEDr ^ 
[APPLICATION FORMS AND COPIES OF THE OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS CONTAINING COMPLETE
DETAILS OF THE LOAN.
THE LISTS WILL OPEN ON:2Nb JUNE 1941, AND WILL CLOSE NOT LATER THAN 21 ST ^
JUNE 1941. WITHOR WITHOUT NOTICE, AT THE DISCRETION OF THE MINISTER OF
I wl'"'.'^-'.F/NANCE"I."
Department of Finance, 
Ottawa, 31st May 1941.
When
®LEMiK :
Don’t overlook those BLINDS!
Rcpairi and Recoloring 
A Specialty
NEW SHADES TO ORDER
Reconditioned Shades 
Half Price!
.Ml Work GunriuittuH] 
IMP E.stimnt(:s Free *Umi,
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
'Phone Garden 4806 
510 Fort Street Victoria, B,C,
BUY VICTORY BONDS
A Spitfire costs 
$25,000
Cniinda’s (‘iill foV 4^600,000,000 to curry on the wnr 
cffoi't,in being unKwerttd in jio uncertain manner — judging 
: by the reportM r(!e the h'ligth ami brondth of
the Dominion. TlKjre is one thing nil are and should he 
united on to see that our boys “over there" have the 
4 nocoHsary toolK to finish tin* job. Ltd.'s be ready when the 
Victory Loan cnnvasstn’ (tails and “loan" all wo can!
And here are other item*!
A homhlni; plane ,$i.'JO,000 
An infantry lank , 00,000
A machine unn , 500
A corvette . . 560,000






c# vl■Mg, TtjItjpIitmB.31^..—- Ilgacon at t'oiitrtli Sidney, B.C,
The wnr i» m.ling Canada 
$4,000,000 a day, To eniiire 
victory, Caninln inni.1 burrow 
many milliont from her cill. 
xeni to pay for iho ei«ential
Ml t*; M f V Y
Help your country with 
your didlar*-—
GALIANO. ISLAND
Capt.. I. G. Doiu’ocihe .spent lust 
week in Vancouver, returning 
Imnu' dll Sal urdiiy,
Mr. R. J, Iverson of Victoria 
was a recent guest of Mr. und Mr.s. 
V. Zulu.
Mrs. C. Morgan, wlio hns been 
visiting friends on the mainland 
for the liast month, returned home 
on T)iur.sdny,
After spending the past fort­
night at "The Ilaveu,’’ Mis.s Ma- 
lierson has returiu'd to Vanemi- 
ver.
idr. ttnd Mrs. !)lek Bradley siienl 
the past week ns guests (tf Mr, and 
i\lrs. Eddie Bumiu’lek. ^
Lieut.-Cid, Mnegregor, E. Muc-. 
intosh tmd Mr.s. iMaeintosh, with 
tlieir ROiiHdreg and Diek, left Uu' 
islitnd : on Monday for Gauges, 
where they will reside.
Duncan, whore she will be the 
guest of Mrs. 11. C. Cleaver and 
later will visit friends nt Lady­
smith.
1'Ik' folldwiiig guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn: Miss Norah 
Elstunie, Victoria; Mrs. W. Baird, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs, A. Phillips, 
l)uid.,io, \.I,, ,1. 1'., DuiiKer.sley,
Vaneonver; 11. I,. Ilollings, Vic­
toria; J. Woodrittf. Victoria; J, E. 
lililliin, Victoria.
Mrs, G. Maude reutrned homo 
to Fulford on Tuesday after sev- 
er;d days’ visit to Vuiuvouyor ■— 
wliere she was ilie guest of 
friends,' '
Mrs, .ifaude, .sr., has rettirned to 
Mtiyiu* l.sliind,, after yisitirig her
son, Captain G. Maude, nt Fulford, 
for some days.
Mr, Gordon McAfee of Fulford 
left on Thur.s(iny for 'foronta, 
where he has joined (lie R.C.A.F.
Mrs. A. M. Butt and Mrs, K, J. 
Butt, of “Bluegntes.” Beaver
1 ' ;n‘., '.Sire Nisiti.r:, to \ ichuiu uii
Thursday for the day.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Bftttorioa nnd Tiros 
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
i2»icm;iKma'jcasBua^^
Jolly Dance At Pendleii-
'TENDER iBLAND. Jmto 4, •• • 
A, very jolly diirn'O: was held in the 
llo|)e Bay Hull Tuesday evening 
when a nninber of tin* younger set 
limed out, vQuite u number came 









Thia advertiaomonl !« not puhlifh- 
ed or diiqdnyed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the OoYonimont (if BrlUtih CetJumbk.
,Mr. Peter (J’Flynn, wlio lias 
leeii engineer on the h'erry “Cy 
eek” since she look the first run, 
over Ifi yeartvitgo, left on Batur- 
dny for Victoria, wliere ,he has 
taken n |ioidiiou lii tlie idii|j,yards 
at F-mubmil! IM cw O'Fh'iib left 
omTlnirsday; they have rented a 
leuiiM* on Dallas Rond,
Mr.' .Mexjttider of Vbincouver 
lias taken the iiositlon as engineer: 
nil (lie ferry "Gy P(*cli’' and JMr. 
Deacon I’lf tMciyne Island ns mate; 
in jdace of ,Mr, llolnMn Dnykin, 
'Mis: Flerciice Monei. R.N., re-
turned te Die «1riir of the Eing'-* 
Dangiders’ Hosiiilnl, Duncan, on 
Monday, after spending n weelc 
on Die island with her pnrevils, Mr. 
nnd Mill. A, ,1. Mallet, Mrs, Mol- 




Buy foods in ciiiantity lots — take ad­
vantage of food “specials,**
Raw and enokml rnealt will kiiep fmh and wliolr-
!,.nrw for fivr or vih dayi, no food lupoihqjo —■ 
*nv« on''laflover*.'’
Veiieinble* will )<(i(»p frn*b and crlip 7 to 10 day*. 
Milk, bulter and fruit ktay In lop-nnleb condition.
;3«(r Your choice of leading make» at priium and terma to fuiit 
■ your requirementHl
B. C. ELECTRIC












ROYAL OAK, June 4.—]\!ein- 
bers (if the Wilkinson Road United 
Women's Auxiliary held their 
monthly meetiiiK at tlie home of 
iMr. and Mrs. Meil McGillivray, 
“Lockholme,” Pro.siioct Lake, May 
27th, with the president, Mrs. J. 
Hay, in the chair. The devotional 
pei'iod was led by Mr.s. J. EdRc. 
Ml'S. R. Knip-ht presented the 
liuancial .statement. iVle.sdames S. 
Jones, R. Knight and J. Hay were 
named a.s a parsonage committee. 
.Arrangements were made to com­
bine with the (larden City United 
AX'omen’.s -Auxiliary in putting on 
a play and patriotic tableau in t.h.e 
Community Hall, Tuesday, June 
10th. at 8 o’clock.
The .lune meeting will he held 
at the home of Mrs. -A. J. liainer, 
Leonholme Road.
Refreshments were served by 
Airs. -McUillivrav.
Among Men/
You’ll feel like a million dollars the niiiinte you step out in 
that line new uniform now ready for you. You’ll be a man 
ajiiong men, a vital eogin Canada’s great mobile war machine. 
Y^ou are needed to handle guns, tanks, armoured cars and 
other motorized equipment. Canada is waiting for YOU to 
spark them to victory. Canada wants ACTION. Y^ou want 
ACTION. This is your chance to get il.
The Canadian Active Army requires men for Artillery, 
Engineers, Signals, Armoured Cars, Tanks. Infantry, Trans­
port and Supply, Medical and Ordnance and other branches 
of the Service. The Army is prepared to teach many trades 
and to train you toeinciently handle Canada’s weapons of war.
Go to your nearest District Recruiting Olllce. Find out about 
these Units; how they work, avhat they do. See just where 
you’ll fit in. See where any j)arlicular skill you possess can 
best be utilized. Then join up for AC7’/OiV.’
HATES OF PAY 
m'THE RAMUS
$1.30 per Day with Board, Lodg­
ing, Clothing, Medical and Dental 
care ^ provided. / EXTRA:? :(1) 
Rates varying from :250 to 750 
per day for skilled tradesmen? 
while employed. (2) Dependent 
Allowances in Gash: $3.5 to wife, 
$12 each per/month ■ for 2 





KeiUi Holland.^ won the I'ight to 
retain the l)oy.s’ cup when he 
romped home first in five events in 
the .scliool sport meet held at tlie 
North .Saanich AVar Memorial Park 
on Alay 24th. His total was 15 
])oints.
Nora Deveson, who amas.sed a 
total of 11 iioints, led the way in 
the girks’ division and will hold the 
girks’ cup for the ensuing year.
George Norhury was runner-up 
in the boys’ group with 12 point.s, 
and Bill Newton was third with 
seven points.
Agnes Knutsen was second for 
the girls with nine points garnered 
when she placed first in each of 
three closely contested sprints. 
Alarion Gardner and Doris AVil- 
iiams, with five points each, shared 
the third spot.
To Sidney athletes goes the 
honor of holding the J. J. White 
Challenge Trophy for another 
year — the runners and jumpers 
from this district collected a total 
of 84 points as against 47 gained 
by North Saanich track represent­
atives who placed second. James 
J.sland was third with five points.
A list of winners in the various 
events follows:
BROAD JUMPS—BOYS
Under 13—1, George Norhury; 
2, Sammy Skinner; 3, Bernard 
Jforth.''L' ' ' .
Under 15 — 1, Keith Hollands; 
2, Bill Newton; 3, George Norhury.
Under 18—2-1, Keith Hollands; 
2, John Funhston; 3, George Nor- 
'■:.bury../'/;?'.
Apply,;To,';nea 'District".RecruitingOffice / 'l.^^',// 
;Yorany„Local': Armory
OEPAIITMEMT ©F MATiOHAL defend
CANADA
BROAD Jumps—GIRLS V
Under 13—1, Doris Williams; 2, 
Nora Deveson; 3,; Cora Burdette.:
Under 1.5—1, Lulu Johnston ; : 2,. 
Cora Burdette; 3, Mae Furguson.
Under IS-—1, Mael Furguson;: 2, 
Nora Deveson; 3, Phylli.s Skinner.
R U N NING—BO YS
25 yards, 6 and under—1, Bud­
dy Baillie; 2, ,3, Ronald
Crocker.
50 yards, 8 and under—1, Ilon- 
nld Pearson; 2, David Peddle; 3,: 
Vernon Jacob.son.
50 yards, 10 and under 1, 
JValter Norhury; 2, John Newton; 
Arthur John.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
eiSiD’S MBV DEST
Exclusive Bttby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mr.s. R. M. G. Bird
14G5 Douglas Si. 'Ph. E 6834
Bay jiroi'ierty fo the last 12 yoni’.s, 
will leave in the mhidle of June to 
make Uieii’ home in Vietorin. ,
Guests registered at llarhour 
House Hotel, Gange.s; Mr. f., 11. 
Taidey, Flt.-Litni t., Clias. A likens, 
R.C.A.F., L.A.C. \V. H. John, R.C. 
A.F., Miss Kiithleen .Agnew, Mr. 
J. B. Taylor, Victoria. Dr. aiul 
Mrs. Scovel Mdrray, Cftlgary; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Weld'i, Vancou­
ver
Gnliano tlie guest of Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. B, Scoones,
Airs, A, R. Price of (!ang;es 
Harbour left on Safurday foi' Vic­
toria, wliere she will lie tlie guesi 
for a week of ]\lr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ching.





Radio,s, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances








I: ■ : • Ti.
Sail. S|iring, wherr' they ai‘e guesls 
for a imuiili of Mr. ami Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson of ’’Barnsliury,”
Mrs, Kingsluiry of Ganges 
left on .Sunday for Vietorin, 
wliere she will lie tlm gue.st of 
' 11 III! 1 iii'wn 4i ml ail., Ivui I'l'i (. I III
nell,
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
:We;iiave lioen eKtahlisJiod alncii 
18(17, Snanicli or district cnlln 
altcndod to jironifitly by nn ellF 
cient stair. CoinpUitcs Funornln 
marked in plain IlguroH.
ClmrgoB inoilorttio
LADY ATTENDANT
73*1 RroM„),lon St., Vletorla 
’Phones! E30;14, G7070, EdOdB 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir,
Col. I'lml Mrs. ’Maegri'gpi' .Mac- 
iatosh. who liave hm.m sjiemling a 
ntoiitli at. (.ialiano, guesi.'t of Mr, 
ami Ml'S, A. E. .Senones, arrived 
iU Sail .Sjirhig Alomiay, last, week, 
ami Imve tukeii u|t rcsideiii'e on 
Ganges llai'hoiii’ a|. tlm pro|ie)'ly 
tliey have rented I'ronCMi', Gilhel'V 
Wilkes,
Brian tnglis of Ve,su\iu,s Bay, 
mvw with iI.M.(',S’. ‘‘(Mlawa’,"
served for some i/ime |ireviou;J,v 
with 11,M,,S. "Vork," imeent.ly re- 
fioried sunk.
Aliss Anm,' l.,owllmi' of GnngeH 
lliirbrmr i.s spending a fe\v days 
at Saaiiicliton, the gm*M(. of ' Al'r, 
ami Ain*. Ilollfnvay,
Mr iiml Mr*' Hngli Mi'l-'ariane 
'ri'tnrimd lo Calgary on Satnrdfiy 
afler .spemling tlie weekMt Uaiii. 
how iiem.'li (111111|i, where tliey had 
taken one of' .'■hiumiron l.eader ami 
Airs, R, Linyard's himgalowfi. '
Air, Alasi.air 
>'-!alt tSpring lef 
U|iilliv,’ack,
Cimsoii of, Norili 
OH ' Thtirsda v for'
A l'ter.i foiir/nioiiitis in Victoria, 
a patient in the Juldlee 11uh):iifnl 
iiml laler^ staying with friends, 
Aliss Beddis refnrned last, week fo 
lier lioiiie (in (langen Harhonr,
Air, nml Alr'-i, E. II, (icar of 
Galiano have retiihieil jmiae jiffer, 
n wveeki'Oid visit to Airs, Gear’s 
jinrenl.H, Air, lin'd Mrs: \V, 1‘. I■;vam•, 
.Gangiis,:.:
RUNNING—GIRLS
25 yards, /.) and under—1, Betty 
Boweott; 2, Alariria Clanton; 3, 
Melvina Clanton.
50 yards, 8 nml nmler—I, Diana 
Baillie; 2, Joan Baillie; 3, Peggy 
,Wo(,ids.
50 yard.s. 10 ami umler~~l, Coi'- 
tiude Brown; 2, Agne.s Pear.son 
3, Rliirloy Reading.s. :
HIGH JUMPS—BOYS
Under U’-- 1, George Norhury; 
Bi iii.ird Horth; 3, (.Ji/l'ord til- 
son.
Under 15 -1, Iveitli Ilollands; 
2, Hill Newton: 3. Rehim! Gariepy.
I.niler is I, l\enl) lloJIamts; 
2, Bill Newton; 3, RulamI Garieiiy.
GIRLS
, Nora Deveson and 
tieil; 2, Je.«si(* .Sla-
Alt'rt, A. B. Elliot, has returned to 
Ganges, after n woekem) visit l.o
Air, nml Alrio l.uniley of .Sidro'y 
were weekeml gimsts of their (om 
and daiighier'iii-law, Ml', ami Mr.s., 
H, Lui'iiley, Ilf (hingei:'. llarhour.
Well'Kiioien Victoria Fuel 
Merchant Introduces Idea of
Airs, A, .Snell of C'.iilgar,\' niid 
her young soil are spending two 
weeks at, (iaiiges visitlriif .Mrs. 
Srieirs I’atlier, Dr. R, ()'(.’aU'«glian,
(im.a4„s at. (hinge,s Ian; Alifv?. 
Melta Carr, Miss E, iMolirman, 
Miss II Rm-We, Misi„ B. Aloy, Mis-i 
Sti lla Alamam, .AHhh I’eggy .McDi r- 
iiioti, .Mr. Erie .'''ijn'ingford, Air. 4’. 
.'Angus, Dr. E. Foj'd VerrimJer, Mr. 
K, Il/iltn, Visitoi'H (Inrl)'ig' the 
W('i4;: Alri".. Dynioinl, Air, ami Mrs,
Iv Pago. X'htoria; Mr (', JiJiiv.iio 
Ntinamo; Air. II, i:»erkso)i, Agimsi'/.; 
Mr, 11, W. Gliir, Vancouver.
Airs. 1,„ Alattmt ha'i returned to
HIGH JUMP-
I.Jrider I 3 - 
Bot.i y Burnsoii 
ter,'"''
Under 1.5-..J, Nora, Deveson ; 2. 
.Marion Gardner; 41, ,Shelagli WH" 
!i:ini.son.
Under IK I, Marion Gardner;
, .Slu'lngh W’iliianihion: 3, Nora 
Deveson. ' ' ; ,
m BRIDAL CHEST
'm'W anil tlrilunglv' luatiililjil 
Aji;, i,,'(ting for "C.in.idii'* I'iiusi 
’•V ,Sib ri plate." Lovely paiiuriiii 
‘ . .ADORATION nml IB It,ST
LOVB in high rrlii f. LOVIl. 
LACH daiiuily iiaurrd




h5, Pr. S«fvk» 
lor a
H I uivt's,
10 ira Bpomii 
imd R it r u y i! 1’ I 
mpnoni.i 1 hiillrr 
laiautioNll'luiniHij lunie «ml I. 
n(ui i.tnij Upeon. In
lolid Viooii thru
'‘RnvobBioiinry Ideir,’’ you nay 1 Well, it ii vatheii 
lull it'll rniiiln hy n vrry oliLoHlahliiituiil nrnl quil*'
«;i»T|**‘rv«live firm of Fuel Donlcrt.. -no ollmr Ihno Ihftt
will.known roinjMiny, KinghniTi«tiillniipj«, with henii- 
nu>rfti.i» nt (it,5 Flirt 5>tri:< t, in ViiJoiiu, Ti<!e|*iinoit 
mimhiRr k E mplrn 112.|, Mnylm it** wort?* looking 
lolo ihii.




, 7it yiirdi'., i.inder 13....t, Dopald
Henderson4 2, (ieorge Norhury; 3, 
/'liH'ord (llron, ,
lOlj yiirds, l.Jinler l5—":l,.RoIand 
(inriopy; /2,,/George:ANurlniry; 3, 
('liU’ord (Vlson,
100 yards. Under 1H';-;I, Keitli 
llollamlhi 2, Jolin FtmviKton: 3, 
lull Newton.
RUNNING-.GIRL.S 
7.5 yardM, Under 




Hospital Auxiliary To 
Affiliate Witll B.C. 
Association
Mr, G(i\in Mount luis pui'r')ni.:ii,'i! 
llm /'haplin . (4:>iw!i1d propi'riv ‘st 
t'e/uyiiiM Bay ami, with ,ht'( 'wife 
ami family will take rip rerJiU-nce 
in tlm emi of Die month,
yiTLE & TAYLOR
GANGEH, ^.June 4. Tim 
niont-iily iiii'eiing of tlm 'badioK.' 
Anxiliar.v to 'Tlie Lady Alinto Gull* 
l,slMni|ii lIoKpital was held on
v4'/-t4- ip t'l.jfnu'l
rLMviiv of iho Jnviiiiijiiim, / Thoro 
war a conHideriihle lumnuit of 
: menrllng done prior (o tlie IntRi" 
' nenK meeting at. which Mra. ■ G. J. 
.‘.vlouat preHiUeU.,.
: / Beportr. were heard from (lio 
iM'Crelary, trea/nrer, Imafdtal visd- 







l.ots and lots of them and every 
one is a beauty, not only in line, 
color and fabric, but also in the 
wondei'fully fine tailoring that 
in/parts an air of distinction not 
usually seen in Cotits at this 
VERY SPECIAL PRICE. Blacks, 
Navy, Light Blues, Blush Rose, 
Beige. Very definitely NOT iu.st 
$19.95 Coats — they look and 
they ARE of it very much higher 
price range.
FURS AND READY TO WEAR
1212 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA
rn p a s s e n ger 
cars the ‘‘Lucky-; 
Break” Sale has' 
h r o u g h t ' tre-/ 
mendous enthu-' 
si a s m f rom 
scores of Hapfry/ 
Buyers,,':——: a'n.'.'d;,' 
no w-we’re gbin g 
1; O"*'; g i''v.:'e'':'''.'a'':: 
“Lucky - Break” 
to the man who 
'ivahta a> Good 
used Truck,/so::
: 50: TO: CHOOSE: FROM -' 
HERE’S SOME: OF THEM I
V '
. M 11 
# “0 .2 os C 
ZCQD.
Wlx ■ J,
























Chev. Pickup ... . ,
I-ton ............























































Y o u save because 
our Used Truck: 
prices have not hoisn 
raised by a .SINGLE 
DOLLAR — YET! 
And you save again 
h e cans e of the 
generous trade - in 
allowances d u r ing 
this Sale.
wiLSOEi & tmiim
CHEVROLET and OLnSMOnil.E HDQRS.







: '.Dine ut; ■ ./.^
YOUNG’S:': MFL
All Whiio Holi)
o :Eii11 Coip'Ho MohIh at Populur Priees Are Noted fpi* 
“ Their Coinpltilonetirt tmd Qtiality:!
Open 7 ffl.ni, lo 8 p.m. 1313 Poiiglatt Slroot
l tvr
JEWELl/US
Air. iuid7Al:rs. L, V,'Omvnld,''vvlm 
linVH Imun living at timir Vosuviuii
, ''1309 ,Do'uGi.AS,7STREnT;
(.') c.ii 11 a V U BI d ij'. ,i G H r d e n !l 812
■ T:/*! iiui'clumn nml laving of new 
limdruiu in tlm ho./iltnl , kltclmn 
wiu' 'rvporti'd.:,:/.''
AtUir (liiM.'inau'iii, it wa.n dnridod 
Id Imviurm atlilintcd with Urn ,B.G, 
I (i V i m; j a 1 111 »h 1111 jtl A u x i 1 i n t y A n* 
nm/ntlon. "■
law! : /■ Air Force!umm
Tlm Liiigi'iit Bliirk of Utiif(ii'int!i, Ihaw ttm! Kv(it'.v Typt> of 
Rogaliu in Wontiu n Canadn at Lowcat Brjccs 
(Wir IF 11”B TO BF 11 AH WF’VF GOT IT -IPW
Boat, (niuliiinul arid inoat ftllhth'iit ramodolling of Sotvico 
■ ttniforniM on Vntmmivor: binnd./
.the:-ST. . JAMESTAII.ORS
CdUhi N.ival and AliUtiU,y..O'lttfltlctn) 
Contrartoni to II.AI.G. Oovornmont 
117,..VIEW STREET, ..VICTORIA,•.ILC„
Near Royal Dairy, Next IlrUunnk Drnncli, Cftnailian Lifglon
SfONEY.'/VmteoiiverTttlaiid, ILC,,:^,We«liU‘8(Iay,:;,Nine'd^tlDTl/' SAANICH'''PENINSULA''-AND'.'GUI,Fislands"'IlfeVIEW^' 'PAGE ■■.THEM
FLOWER SHOW 
HELD IN MAHON 
HALL, GANGES
GANGES, June 4.—Sponsored 
by the Gani'es Women’s Institute 
u successful little Rose Show, at 
which the exhibits compared most 
favorably with those of last year, 
was held" in the Mahon Hall. The 
number of entries and the atten­
dance averaged about the same as 
that of the previous year, but a 
greater interest generally seemed 
to be taken in the proceedings.
The judge was J. H. Monk of 
Beaver Point.
The Rose Bowl was won by 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot who, by obtain­
ing the highest aggregate number 
of points will be the holder for one 
year. liliss F. Aitkens was second. 
The list of prize winners follows:
Bowl of roses, any variety—1. 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot; 2,‘ Mr.s. N. W. 
Wilson; ;i. Miss Simone Chantelu. 
Vase of climbing roses—1, Mrs.
A. B. Elliot; 2, Mrs. C. Spring- 
ford; 3, Mrs. R. O’Callaghan.
Bowl of Polvantha roses — 1, 
Mivs. R. O’Callaghan; 2, Mrs. C. 
Springford; 3, Miss Aitkens.
Most artistic arrangements of 
garden flowers, judged by popular 
vote—1, Miss Aitkens; 2, Mrs. A.
B. Elliot.
Six roses, difl’erent varieties—1, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot; 2, Mrs. C. Spring- 
ford ; 3, Mrs. D. Simson.
Two roses, different varieties—
1, H. Cross; 2, Miss Aitkens; 3, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
One rose—1, Mrs. A. B. Elliot;
2, Miss Simone Chantelu; 3, Mrs. 
W. T. Burkitt.
Corsage spray of flowers, an.v 
foliage—1, Miss Aitkens; 2, Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot; 3, Mrs. J. Byron.
Victorian bouquet of garden 
flowers—1, Miss Aitkens; 2, Mrs. 
Byron; 3, Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
Vase of garden flowers for cen­
tre of tea table (Women’s Insti­
tute members only)—-1, Mrs. N. 
W.‘Wilson; 2, Mrs. A. B. Elliot;
3, Mrs. Charlesworth.
The tea convener was Mrs. B. 
G. Wolf e-Merton, who was assist­
ed by institute members and high 
school girls, including Catherine 
Popham, Lucy Burkitt, Rosemary 
Loo.smore, Margaret Henn, Marion 
Norton, Elsie Price, J. Sharpe and 
Isabelle Fyvie. The sum of $16.25 





2 Tins ........................................... 25c
ASSORTED SANDWICH 
BISCUITS—
Per pound .............................. ...23c
MEAT PASTES—
3 for ............................................. 25c







THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White’’ Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 






Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road -— ’Ph. 25-X ---  Sidney
Eoi^jEWRY CANADIAN who sails ( the deep, for every 
iairman who flashes through the skies, and for every 
other man in the fighting forces, the prayers of 
tlfo hationvHse like a foi^
MAYNE ISLAND
Ifo to crisis our people stand steadfast." In
daily devotions they renew the flame of faith and 
arm with unseen powers their warriors in the field.
Ghurch bells are ringing throughout Canada 
calling men and women tovforship and sacrifice 
in defence of our freedom, the sanctity of our 
horries and the future of our childrens
, About 20 persons came over 
from Galiano island to attend the 
> 11 a.ni. service at St.> Mary ;Mag-v 
daiene Church, " this being Whit-' 
-■"■Sunday.
SHOES
for Sports and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, ltd:
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 Yates — Victoria A- G 6914
Mrs. Walker of New Westmiri- 
ster; returned home Thursday af­
ter visiting oil' the island for a 
" week. ”'"
W-
Oftentimes they discern the Unseen Hand. 
Witness the miracle of Dunkirk. Witness, too, in
Translate your faith into works by buying Victory 
Bonds.- :
Mrs. S. Robson left on ’rhui's- 
day for Victoria via Vancouver to 
see her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hunter, 
who was seriously ill and later 
died in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Mrs. 
Robson returned on the Motor 
Princess on Sunday.
Just Between Us Girls!
A good perm, is the perfect 
base for a lasting adaptable 
coiffure/, V
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
’Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
Whist Drive At Mayne 
Island Aids Red Cross
uf l'i,u Uu: I'uiul.-i
Gange.s Chapler, 1.0.D.E.
Mr. K. Steel spent a few days 
visiting in Vancouver and returned 
Saturday with some friends from 
Calgary.
Slalional Committo#, yiclory Loon 1941, Ottawa, Canada




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
MAYNE 1,SLAK'D, June 4. 
Mrs, Poster onturtulned at a whist 
drive on Tuesday, last week, six 
tables being in play. j'h(? proceed.-; 
wore given to the Red Crosti.
The prize winners were Mrs, 
Fred Bennett, jr,, tmd 11. Cotton, 
and the consolation prize.s wore 
awarded to Mrs. Saivdercoek and 
/'Mr. ;Steel. - ■ ;
ROYAL OAK
Mr. and Mr.s, ,1. I'eiu-ee, 833 
Darwin .AveniU', announce tlie en­
gagement of Ihtdr youngest daugh­
ter, Ida Phyllis,..to ,Sergt. Jol\n F. 
Yarlu')', K.tkA,!'’., elder son of Air, 
and Airs. J, A. Yarker, Toronto, 
Out. The wedding will take, idnee 
quietly otv .Saturday, dime Lilli,
EWr Make Use of Our Up-'ro-Dnte 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufitcturers A«K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Storilizora 
SIDNEY------------------B.C.
Seven Reasons Why 
Hitler Must Lose
Made $9.80 Despite 
.'Wet Weather '
,'Plut inoiitld.y nieeting td' tlie 
Royal Oidi Woniea's Instituie will 
he held on Thursday, June .'dh, hi 
the Gounminity Hall at 11 p.m.
;////(' ,:/0 ■ J'une/ 4.-’-'Tn i<pil:(i of ■
heavy rain last ,Sntui'da,v, Airs, R. 
O'Cullagbati, by her \vi:*el{ly, nlnll 
on Ganges \Vharf. raised 1 lie .sum
A ‘■'peeiid ;drawhe)-ry 5dd curd 
party vvilh ufrawhci'i'y jirizeg will 
id.' held On June ritli in the Coni" 
miuiity Hall , i,iiider the auiqiicei-; of 
file Uoyul; Dak Women’s Irud il iii'e,
STORK SHOP
Exfilunivo Children's Woftr
IN KANTS to I'l YEARS 
<i31 FORT .ST, — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr--'Ph. 0 2061
h:
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. ltd.






IWUegiilar Alornliig Dolivory“Tpi| 
MILK and CREAM
llcre are .seven rea.sons why Hitler must; lose the war:
1. By challengin}? the Briti.«ih Empire, Hitler eiiffuged 
in world war uH (li.stinct from continental war and ho com­
mitted himself to liglit with the wenpon.H of world Wiir. 
Paramount among these weapons i.s sea-power. In .sea- 
power, the British Empire is supreme.
2. In the men of the British Empire, Hiiler faces the 
lougheHt lighters in the world, backed liy the world’s great­
est industrial uatiou. The llnited States is an arsenal of 
democracy which Hitler cannot rival and cannot bomb.
GALIANO ISLAND, June 4. — 
The garden at “Fairvale," the 
home Ilf Air. and Mr.s. V. Zala, 
was a veritable bower of roses 
when Mrs. Zala entertained there 
on Friday, Alay 2tUh, in the tea 
hour in honor of Mrs, K, Sander- 
I'uck.
Assisting the hoste.ss in serving 
were Alr.s, .1. A. Fislier, Airs. L. T. 
Bellhouse, Airs. A. E. Steward and 
All.-4, .■suutii .Siiiivv.
Otliers present were tlie Rev, 
and Mrs. K. .Satulercoek, Lieut.- 
Col. Alat'gi'egor F. Alacintosh, 
ALL.A., and Airs. Alaeiiitosli, Airs, 
P. Steward, Mrs. W. 11. Gihnour, 
Miss Kitty Belllioiise, Airs. Alee 
I’ayne, Airs. D, A. New, Airs, .1. P. 
llunu', Airs. O’Callaglinn and Mis.s 
At. Dtinean.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
■ Opposite Post Office 
Firit Class Work —- Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop.
— Sidney, B.C.Beacon Avenue
24-
HR
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, nenvapaperff 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream ' '






Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidnoyy B.C.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nnlls —- Pninis, VnrniHhe.H, Enamels
One-Third 0;lf
liar prices on all
JAIP-A-LilG PRODUCTS
.re
" *Pliono'' Sid(ney'';6"' '■
Mr,. Mltchcin .NKHI'JVWT, -Mr. Ande.r*ont ItiS-Y
This julvertlsmnimi la not puhUHbed 
or (ItHplayed by the l.Uiuor Control 
Btxud or by Tbn Govormnettl. olt 
llrtUnti Columblk.
for the lighting .servico.s, are now Tiuhject to the law of 
diminishing return.s under the .strain of war, such resources 
in the British Empire are rising on a steep upward curve. 
The new armicH of Great Britain and the DominloiiB are no 
older than the war itself and are still heinjg recruited. 
Output of the Commonwealth Air Training is rapidly 
inerea.sing.
1. The oilUoldH of Rumania und Russia cannot yield 
all the high octane petrol needed for aeroplaiuss.
5; With every fre.Hh country that he oceupiog, Hitler's 
(lilhcultieHTncreaBe,
6. Hiller’s methods both in .strategy and in the war of 
words require continuous suceesB if they are not to recoil 
disastrously.
7, Hitlermust lose because he cannot win. He cannot 
break either the material or the moral defenwts of the 
British'Empire. '■"■
HI HinGs
Aliiku flu' Home Atoru Otiivifm'liihle nnd Almm Atfraclivo 
I.nrgi' .Mlnek of PnttoriiH on llond -- EKiimntoa Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD,
570 JOIIN.SON .STREET C. 46.T2----- VICTORIA, B.C,
We Itove a large 
selection
BAAHHBl PENINHULAr- AN'D: GULif'/mLAWDiH liEVHSW i'ilDNlVV, Vaneouvtu’ Islami, |Lt„,, WtHUies«la.v» dune 4, Belt
■J :
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. ^ Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST — Child’s glasses, between 
Marine Drive and Admiral Road. 
Finder leave at Review Office. 
Small reward.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings. Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave youi- gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
FOR S.ALE—.Snipe sailboat, prac­
tically new; $75 cash. Apply 
F. J. Baker, Sidney.
W.YNTED — Experienced lunch 
counter girl. Salary and meals. 
Sleep out. ’Phone Sidney 155.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, oVzxSVs inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS — 52 
years of service from produce to 
consumer. Fruit pectin. John 
Foxcroft, Lake Hill P.O. ’Phone 
Empire 4851.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Port Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Y’'ates St., Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
WAN’PED—Housekeeper foi- sum- > 
mer 'months. Able to take charge 
of house. No ; heavy cleaning: 
Box 8, Review, Sidney.
I^IDEAL?- EXCHANGE, r: Sidney
: Guaranteed electroplated stove-V
: pipes, good milk cooler, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters. '
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep,,, poultry; rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x ll inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney,-B.C.
ALADDIN CAPE —Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MR. FARIMER — Here’s A Bar­
gain! Vaughan - tred Tractor 
complete with plough, discs, 
harrows, cultivators, bought just 
before outhronk of war, practi­
cally unused, guaranteed in per­
fect working order. Tod.'iy would 
cost apiu’oximatoly $000, will 
accept $375 cash. Machine and 
(.Hiuiinnent on Salt Spring Lslnnd.





Sunday, June 8th, 1941 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —• 
Patronal Festival — 11 a.m., Mat­
ins and Holy Communion; 2 p.m., 
Sunday School.
St. .Andrew’s. Sidney—S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:4 5 a.m.. Sun- 
ilay School; 7 p.m., Evensong.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon—11:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communiiin and .Sermon, 
10:30.
Rev. Wan-en N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND
Evensong and Sermon—7 :30. 
Rev. Warren N. 'rurner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’.s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11 a.m., 
Matins.
St. JMary’s, Fulford—7 :30 p.m., 
Evensong.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
, Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYME CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND








' At 10:30. Y / Y : . /




Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday SchooL and Bible Cla.s8 
nt 3 p.m.
Gospel M’eeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 





DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheots fiVixSMi 
100 envelopes (or 
and 50 envelopes). 
paper. Name and 
to four linos, print­
ed on l)oth, liunineHs or persona). 
Sheets made uj) into a neat pad 
will) underlines and blotter, 
Postpaid. Scad oasli witli order. 
Review, Sidnciy, B.C.
tJAMKRA JtXCllANGl':... . ’IVades
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical inatruments. Cnph for 
your camera. 55*2 Yates ,St., 
'"Victoria, ■
OniMNEYS SCUAPRD and swept 
—■Work guaranteed. Roofs re- 
inured, turreil and painted. 
'Plionc Mason, Sidney 100.
1’ANVA.S SKiNS ’"No .Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” Theso nre 
very durable, last for years nnd 
yoars. Price 2Be each or five 
for $1, postpaid, The signs are 
ujiproximatoly 18 inclum long l»y 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, R.O.
GA UDNE?l’» GA ErG E~4mperhd 
products, repaira, etc, 'Phono 
Sidney 104-U.
DRY LANf’iV WtHuFformiTm Ti'Jti 
cord, A. Barker, Sidney DIH-X.
OOMMlYItCIAL iHUNTfNtr— 
do idl kinds of printing. AVrito 
UM concerning your printing ro-
ee oDl. pioiaptl^ 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are rensonnhlo, Review, Sidney,
' 'B.C. .. . ■ . . ”
.S.'uinich I'enhisiiln atid Gulf 
Inhnitla Review
Only $l Per Yenr!
3^ BUY VICTORY BONDS ’'m:
m% at mmm frioei i
To popularize our Used Car Lot at 825 View Street we oiler 
special reduced prices. Come around and see for yourself! 
.All makes and models are represented.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. -A. E. Crackiock is spending 
tlie weekend at. his home here.
Mr. A. C. Crawford spent a day 
in Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mr.s V. W. .Menzie.s 
have returned liome after 10 days 
.spent in I'ancouver.




Mr. Percy Wills of Cltrislian 
Airmen'.s A.ssociati()n of Victoria 
will lie the .speaker.
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m.
Pniyer and ministry meeting 





AIii,,.4< I . lY 1. (., \'v. ,Sej le 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worsliip—II a.m. 
Evangelistic .Service-—7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, H ]i.ni. -- Biblo 
.Study and Prayer Aleeling, 
'PliurMilay, ,8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, S p.m.--Young Poo[ilo.




• RE,ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbntli, .liiixi 7th, 1941 
Divine Servicc—lOtBO a,m.
1
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
VICTORY LOAN, 1041, GRAND 
RALLY AND CONCERT — Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Fri­
day, June (ith, 8 p.m. Enter­
tainment. Britannia Fragment 
Concert Party. fre:sh from their 
numerous successes. Speaker: J. 
R. Scoby. Admission free.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, June 7th. 
Admi.ssion 20e. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.



















LIPTON’S I Dr. Ballard’s 
TEA I CHAMPION 
R(‘d |jali(‘l, 1M Dog Food, Ik
75c 11, |3 f.„.25c
V’H



















FULFORD. June 4. — Hero is 
the list of winners of the sports 
day held M:iy 23rd, at Fulford 
Ihii'liour, sponsored by the Wo­
men's In.stitiue. Tlie very success­
ful day was under the direction of 
i\Irs. Arthur Heiiburn, a.ssisted by 
Misses He:ilher and Ursula Pot- 
tinger :ind iMr. Batey.
Boy.s G and under —■ 1, Buddy
1. aundry; 2, Roddy Kitchen; 3, 
Gilbert Harris.
Girls G and undei-—1, Beverly 
Burger; 2, D. Rush; 3, E. Tahou- 
ney.
Buys 12 and under—1, Denis St. 
Denis; 2, D. Ander.son; 3, John 
Stewart and Donald Anderson.
Girls 12 and under—1, Anna 
St. Denis; 2, Irene I.aundry; 3, 
Doreen Kitchen.
Boys 15 and under—1, Wilfred 
Roberts; 2. Jimmie Stewart; 3, 
Denis .St. Denis.
Girls 15 and iindei- — 1, Jean 
Currie: 2, Deena Gyves; 3, Phyllis 
Pappenborger and Margaret Henn.
Boys, open—1. C. Brenton; 2,
J. .Anderson; 3, B. Drake.
iMarried women — 1, Mrs. R. 
Rush; 2, Mr.s. La Fortune; 3, Mrs.
D. Toynbee.
Three-legged, open-—1, J. Shep- 
anl and M. Martin; 2, Jack .Ander­
son and Jean Currie.
.Slow bicycle-—1, John Cairns;
2, Pat Brenton; 3, J. .Shepard.
Single men—-1, Jack Anderson;
2. J, Shepard; 3, C. Brenton.
Single women—1, Jean Currie;
2, Evelyn Aitken; 3, Eileen Gear- 
ley and Kathleen Lacy.
HIGH JUMP
Boys 11 and under — 1, Pat 
Brenton: 2, John Graham; 3, 
Bobby Rush.
Girls 11 and under—1, Irene 
Laundry; 2, Doreen Kitchen; 3, 
Anna St.. Denis. ,
Boy.s 13 and under — 1, W. 
Roberts; 2, H. Lacy; 3, Denis St. 
Denis.
Girls 13 and under — 1, Jean 
Ctirrie; . 2,/ Ilazcl Schoffield; 3, 
Irene Laundry, i
Boys, open—1, Bruce Di’ake, 2, 
J.: Anderson; ,3, J. Shepard.,Y,; ' / "
,'Girls,, open——1-Y K.,. Lacy; 2, J. , 
;.Ciirj'ie: ‘J'/Mary’ Murakami. ';Y
BROAD JUMP •
: Boys 11 arid iunder —1/, Pat , 
Brenton ; 2, /Gleir; Ileald; 3, Alan 
;'La';Fortun'e.", :Y.'Y"bY;/.‘Y.
/ Girls 11 arid under—1,; Anna* St. * 
D en i s; 2, D ore en K i 1 ch en ; 3, J oan 
'.'Roberts. .■ ''■/,
Boys 13 anePunder—1, Denis St. 
Denis; 2, Donald Anderson; 3, 
Wilfred Roberts.
Girls 13 and under—1, Anna St. 
Denis; 2, Irene Laundry.
Girks, open—1, Kathleen Lacy;
2, Phyllis Pap)ienberger.
Boy.s, open—1, J. Anderson; 2,
J. .Shepard; 3, C. Brenton.
POLE VAULT
Boys 1.1 and under — 1, Pat 
Brenton; 2. Leonard Crawford; 3, 
John Graham.
Boys 15 and undei* — 1, Pat 
Brenton; 2, John Graham; 3, Don­
ald Anderson, ,
Boy.s, open..-1, C. Brenton; 2,
J. Sheiuird; 3, J. .\nderson.
GREA.SY POLE
1, Stanley Harris; 2, Jack .An­
der.son.
1 iM .J’t, r 1 lading .» week at
(Jnalicirm with relations,
Mr, Dobie, sr., is visiting with
r.,; , ,, .1, • 1,,,,.]
Mr. \V. B. .lolmst'On is spomling 
a few day.s <m I'eiuler,
Mrs. 11. .Milne ami Mrs, Mc­
Donald iiave returned liome after 
a wiw.dv: s|a‘nt in Vietorin.
Miss .loan Bradley is s|i(,mdiiig 
two weel.s at. her lionu',
.Misa 11, Dawson .spent a ilay
with lier aunt, Airs. Ik Grimmer.
(:'pl,'Bradley spent' the weekend
at Iris home llcre,
; .Mr. DnviYFalconer has retiirnecl
to hi;'’ honn',
Order Your Victory 
Bonds NOm
If you cannot pay for them at present, arrange to
Paj for Them by December Next
For those who wish to participate in Canada's new 
Victory Loan but who find it inconvenient to pay in 
full for a bond or bonds by June 15th, the date of issue, 
arrangements are available at any office of the Bank 
of Montreal.
Purchasers of bonds maturing in 1951 may arrange to 
pay 10% by June i 5th, with the balance in five monthly 
instalments thereafter. Your payments will bear interest 
at the coupon rate ot the bond. Special arrangements 
are also available to purchasers of bonds maturing in 
1946.
The Bank of Montreal will be pleased to arrange any 
reasonable plan to suit individual requirements and will 
welcome your enquiries. We urge you to see the 
manager of the nearest branch of the Bank now, without 








The Kidney Cn.Kli & Cimry have 
ceiuhined with uh Io give Ihe |,uhi. 
pdo of .Kiduey ;md Nertii .‘-imnieh 
a pen'ioiml Railie Keevlcn ni C.liv
Price,K, Tlmru' Kidney ID (er a 
Servieeumn nnd a Set will he 1mm- 








Ynwif nbov*! Incnl Firm U iilpnif<i.l 





MIXED I WHITE 
CANDY I PEPPER
Cre:tmM, Gum.‘fl Uclla Cello

















•and tm liie.vpen.'dve lliai, eveil 
ipiite inext'eiurive furr. enu nirocd 
il. .,^nl.l If yi'M want yiivir J’ura io 
I,te nr mice (a,mr In he wurt)i n.«i 
(Miieh) It,*’. ih".v nre >'ew youTl jniti 
nl* snumiet) PeuiuKiihi j'lud 
Gull .InlmiilK IndieM. in takiitg, ml- 
wtiilnui' of ieGirin'i/i enmjdeiely 
i/ek III (fie Jiml eompletidy PUD*. 
Yl'fl<"ri V'U: Fur Htip'lige riM;ilit,ien,.
Il , .1 au iJiMil <a.nv(ye , ullU
' etedr. im mni't! (nmue tiiuen lew*) 
tinm jnef t(r<liMai'.v Fur ".Sturage,” 





FUFORD, June 4. — There 
passed away on Thursday morn­
ing, May 29th, at, The Lady Minto 
Gulf Island.s Hospital, Ganges, Mrs. 
Emma Lucy Cornish, aged 74 
'ye'ars.'""/'■'■/.■./■■■YY
The late Mrs. Gornishwas born 
ill; Y^orkshire, England, and was a 
resideiit of Salt Spring Island for 
the; past 50 years." She; is survived 
by Tier husband, MrhR.,L Cornish 
at home, /and one son) Mr. Percy; 
Horel of 120,3 F^inlayson .Street, 
Victoria, arid two grandchildt’en. /
The late Mrs. Cornish was a 
great public worker, at the time of 
the late war was an active member 
of the I.O.D.E., and later of the 
Sou til Salt Spring Women’s Insti- 
tute, and a working inember of
the Red Gross.Y , Y
Slie will be missed by niany in 
tlie district, where she lived for so 
many years.
The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Emma Lucy Coniisli took place, on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. Fu­
neral sevices were held in St. 
Mary’s Church, F'ulford, Rev. F. 
Ellis officiating.
There wa.s a largo gathering of 
fricmls iiresent, the two hymns 
“Lend Kindly Light’’ and “Nearer, 
My God 'Fo ’riiee,’’ were sungdur­
ing the service, Mr.s. 0. A. Imcy 
presiding at the organ.
The body was laid to rest in the 
clnircliyard adjoining. Yi'he grave 
was covered with many )H.‘jmtif*il 
Iloral tributes received.
'I'lie pallbearers were Messrs. J,
J. Akermaii, J, 11. Lee, A. J, Mol- 





ROVAI. OAK, June 4. ..- Vu
honor of the 21st lurthday of their 
Hon, Ua,v, Councillor and Mrs. John 
Oliver, Eimt .Simnicli Road, enfer- 
lained at a jolly party lielil in tlui 
Community Hail on .Mumlfiy eve- 
ning, Inst wiu'l*, Piiper stniivmcrH, 
eoloi'ed halloon.s and lighlH, iiinlc 
peonicH ami green sword fern liec- 
oratod tlie hull. A bun'et slipper 
was vierved. the table being con- 
(veil with a large hirthiiay cake 
complete with (.‘iiiidles ami Iltmkeil 
witli silver vases (if pink carna- 
tlons and tall pink nml green ta­
pers-in silyei' holders,
.Dancing was enjoyed to Len 
Acres' Orclieslra, '
On IielKiif of tlie guests, Miss 
Pat lliitelilaon lU’esented to the 
guest of imnor a Ijeauliful "Gvetiii” 
wrlstwateh',
'I'lie guests Imdmied Miwies Eva 
Jones, EHiel and Dori.s Gliver, 
Joyce and Hnrluirn lleni, Gladys 
and Genie Camplmll, Pal Hutchi­
son, Mary McGl’egor. Pet Young, 
Lorraine Mai'Hou, Nan .Siairpii, Ivay 
.iMexamler, Marjorie and Doreen 
Knott, Anita ami Trmiie I'oly- 
i'h'iui., .’’i tiurm MrlnG''''.V.,, Kay am! 
I'uddy (ireenwood, .Muriel .Smith, 
Peggy Gillies, Lorriilmi Pillar, 
Nereen Raukiii, Mary iimlMeien 
BuriresiY Joan Peel. Miidred ,Sla« 
ler, Uorhi, .loyce, Irene ami Lima 
Camphell, A loon Olatwortliy, Dor­
een Myeock, Helen PlilIHps, Betty 
ami Dorothy Auelcn, Myra Hodg­
son, Elsie" Edwardfi. Dorolliy 'Ma-* 
theson, HI Moore, Doreen Owens, 
Doreen Harrison, (Hildys Dramo, 
I'ldiaa Ghatnlmra, Kay nml Olive 
' Turner.. Betty .MatheKon, Jetssh* 
Kellow, Flo Edwards, Helen Mil­
ler, Hazel Dovey, Hazel Miller,
Cicely Welshman, Audrey and 
Marion Ander.son, Messrs. Al Pur- 
ney, Archie Gillies, Ray Lament,
Ken Stanlakc, Wilf Mycock, Jack 
Newton, Herb Hodgeson, Jack 
Hodgeson, Roy Duval, Eric White- 
head, Dick Smith, Pat Hoole, Les 
\Vilsori; Al tVilson, Jack Gillies,
Layerne . Atkinson, Gordie Per­
kins, : Hughie YNe-wman, ; John 
; Reeves, : Buster : Lock, Jim Smith,
Trav Rankin, Alan and Bob Amos, ||
Jim Amos, BerLYH^^^^^^^ Ken ®
f Clarke,) Pete ' Y Austin, " Arthur) 
i Jpnes, Gordon McIntosh, Glen: Un- :; / 
derwobcl,; Walter ./Burgess, Harold ",
Slater, .Toe and Cliff Robiiui, Aby 
Slater, Joe Perry, PercyrBoormaii;
Don Simpson, Toddy Palister, Vern ;
Palister, Bill Drain, Gordie Slug- ' 
gett,) Jack Marsbn, Norm) Lam--
/ brick, Doug Lawson, Ted Holmes, ) - i n/ci-. ’ a .4 A ’ /•- i Phil Holmes, George Haryey, Alf Y ^“soslav • M.l.tary Att m Lon-
Quail, Jim Armitage, Bill Baine, ^ ^ T-®"
Archie Broadfoot, and others. gallon for a consultation. ,
GENERAL M" RADOVIC,
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure ——  ------ ————— ;Estitnrites Free
CoOp€TA’ '"^The; Decorator^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
'Phono Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING -
HOSPITAL
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY ,A
Physician’s Consultation .Service, Office hour.s S-B p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phono Sidney 61-L 




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Exlremo dictB usually suggest .SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF--Ihoro's none better I 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty. ^ 
Got them from - ' ' ■ Y :'///’''■"f'YY''"Y
'.. C O'WE'L/L/rS
(“The Old Rolinblo”)




' i/i 'Y:. 
'//;"
A moiliirri ncientific Imkirig ware (bnl !» hMMl-reiivlIng, EMilly 
ele(iii«iil liecaMHO cornuri are i‘nuntloil and It |ia» irnnotb, non- 
pnroiit fittiiih, Every boutowifo will be dnlightod wbon ilio 
icr* the oul*tandiri({ low pricet.
Uuuml CujuiicridcH with knol.i 
covers:
l-|iint si'/.e, ciich . .....UOc
l-f|uart size, (inch ....... 5!Sc
1 lij'fiunrt Hiv.e, each ......... 7.Sc
2",|UiU'|. .'.iz.y, each ...blic 
CaHHcrolcH with' /jdo plate 
’covers'; ■;
'.I'-ti'mu't'sizi:;,
•o ,vt ' c'ldi ■ ' ’ (15^:




I-pint size,/ each 3/ ;V''..,;.,'..,2t)c
1- rniarttilxo, onch.....:...)..3f)fl
1 til-quart size, oacli ,,5Sc
2- (iU(ivt size, ouch .Y.—YY.IiOc '
, Round , Pic , P.lwt(.iw: . ..
"'" HK -inclrsize" encli'':,.Y',;Y,lt)c '■
9-imili sD.e,:cnKhY..,.;.„„„.2rt« 
0 %i-inc)v HiKo, oacl) .„2(>c
YT.uaf Piiri,,, P-iuLh,,ciqih//.,'19*, 






’Phone 91 ---- -SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
to Sidney Trading Co. 
on its SOtli anniversary
Kiient .several days in Sidney last 
week visiting friends and relatives 
and looking into business matters.
Beacon Avenue
BA.BY NEEDS
50 eeni.s per month. Join the 
Girenlnting I.ibrary at Baal’s Drug 
Surn-.- -Advt.
Ml'S. Wni. Rowse, who resides 
with her son, Mr. Ray Rowse, at 
Cloverdale, and who formerly 
lived on Arlington Lane, now in- 
eorijorated in the airport, has been 
vi.siting old friends in the district.
Blankets ..G9c I’ilhnvs ..75c 
Shawls ........... . $2.25, $3.25




Th'.' gaj'den party under the aus- 
of tb.c lioy Scouts ami Girl
M THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
‘.'ti'.
wM'ie-. wliich was to ha’ce lioen 
Ill-ill on Saturday, June 7th, has 
hei ii iJ'i.ij'oncd until a future date.
Local Notes and Person ‘■"Tl e Offil ® o
Mrs. WilHaimson, aceonipanieil 
by her three cliildreu. who have 
resided in the disirici for about 
about a year, on 'Third Street and 
in Deep Cove, left recently for 
the mainland, wliere she will join 
her husband, who is on leave from 
one of the eastern air stations. 
They will leave shortly via motor 
for Manitoba.
liirt.h of a son, Gerald \V’a\'ne, in 
St. .lo.-.eplTs llo.spital. X'icloria, on
Mr. ami Mr,'--. 1 luab. y w< rt' wm.Ji- 
eml at; llie home of their
Son mid diui'ghtet'-iiwiaw. .\!r. am! 
.Mrs. If. Lumlev, Gange.s llarhour.
'Tile mari'iage of Louise IMai.'- 
'.‘.■ar'U, (iatigliler of Mr.s. Charlebois 
ami tile late .Mr. Charlebois, of 
.S'iiakaloon. ami .Andrew Theodore 
.lohnsem I’.C.XM'.R.. son of Air. 
T. John.-.i'n. Kymiuot. and the late 
alias. Joiin.seii, wa.s solemnized last, 
nigh!, 'i'ui.rsday. al the Bishop’s 
1 louse. A'ictoria, with Rev. Fatlier 
.'•ionaghitii oi'iciatiu.g. .Mr.s. John-
Aircraftsman and Mrs. E. V. 
Allard are receiving congratula­
tions on the birth of a daughter, 
“Bonnie Gaile,” on Wednesday, 
May 2Sth. Aircraftsman and Mrs. 
I. High are also receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter on Friday, May 30th. 
Botii births were at Rest Haven 
Hospital.
Airs. C. Taylor, Admiral Road, 
i.s visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Airs. Woodie, in Seattle.
e Celebrate Our
30th
-U I-' Wo-; imown in this di.strict.
, ine: resideii liere for .some time.
Congratulation.s are being re­
ceived by Fit.-Lieut. Gc-row ami 
Airs. Gerow, Mills Road, on the
Air. Earl ilrown of Henry .Ave. 
i.s eNpected to arrive in .Siciney on 
Tluirsday. Jnnf' 5lli. on liis fur­
lough from Dehert, Xova Scotia.
.Miss .'\niie Lowther of Gange.s 
Hiirbour is spending a few days at 
SaHiiii-hlon as the guest of Air. 
an«i Alr.s. Hollowav.
llemi all the boolus vou want i'o)'
atSiJNmmeaatomwrofflowBtssanHeMS seaoisaaseaieassassstiaKiioM.
SiLE at Deep Cove
t'ongratiilaiion.s are Iteing re­
ceived hy Air. am! Airs. Aubrey 
West ingheu.se, •'Hawlc Barrow,” 
.Saiiiiiehton. on the liirth of a 





d- ............ .. - ---------------------- ^
at the 
A’ictoria.
Rc J ubileo Hospital,
The porpei’ty' known as “Iwonesse.” on Madronu Drive, 
consisting of six lots witli a waterfrontage of about o5() 
feet. Main house has three bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and bathroom, one guest room in garden, gar­
age and boathouse, one well 16 feet deep, ;3,00{,l-gallon 
cement tank and a bored well 1 GO feet. Foi' further 
particulars apply to the undersigjied, c-o this ]>a]>er.
Air. and .Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler left 
ri'ccnvly for Banlf. whc-re they will 
spend the .summer.
Alr.s. A. H. ratter.son of Sardis
BRANCH MEETING
'J'he monthly meeting of the 
aiiove branch will be hold on Alon- 
day next, June 9th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
'The speaker will be Ca)3t. El­
more Phih'ott. 'This means that 
all member.s who can possibly 
make it will be tliere. Pass the 
WO! ti along to other members. 
Rations a.s u.sual, please.
by giving our customer friends prices 
that will save $$ on June purchases!
NEWMAN MUMFORD. ml iisiraiM
Buy this month in quantities! You all know how Tea, Sugar, Milk, 
etc., have already gone up in price — hut this month will see greater 
rises than any previous month.
Unemployment Insurance becomes an actuality in 
Canada from July first. For the workers who are subject
SLACKS; and' SHORTS .;|
Hosiery — .Felts
feacoii Avenue
Ties — Handkerchiefs Mi
m;T,;
to periods of unemplojunent through no fault of their own 
it will mean the difference between being on relief or 
charity and the self-respect of having provided for their 
own vvelfare through a plan of insurance savings.
The plan is one of co-operation between the employer, 
the employee, and the Government. Each makes a contri­
bution based on the weekl\'^ Avages earned by the employee. 
To the amount contributed the employer and the amount 
deducted fi'om the employee's Avages, the Government adds 
dhe-fifth of the total,: and palys for the costi of operation.
I Thesf' TOnttdbutions:are;similar to insurance premiums, and 
Maccuriiuiate/agiviPst the day when theM worker .either male 
Wi-TemaleV;::becbmbs AinehiployedM; ;'Theni: in-ai veryM;short












Sacks . ..........  .89
Sacks ...................... 32
NABOB COFFEE — Vacuum 
packed tins. Regular 55c, An­
niversary Sale Price 49c, 3 lbs.
for $1.45 ---  Saving ..............18c
jW" Limit .‘I lbs. to a customer'
BUTTER—Hero is a chance for 
you to save on your June But­
ter. 3 lbs. for .....................$1.02
RINSO—The regular 25c si/.e 
package — 2 packages for 43c 
Saving 7c
BEST SOCKEYE SALMON — 
Packed Vs-lb. tins. Siiecial — 
6 tin.s for $1.14 — a saving of 
ISc on 6 tins.
JEWEL SHORTENING—
Special ..................................... -lie
Don’t miss our Big Demonstration of
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
for making lovely Candy, Chocolate, Iced Drinks, Icing Cakes, etc. 
Cook Books FREE to holders of lucky numbers.
Fifty
^ MISS WHITING of the Fry-Gadbury Demonstration Staff 
^ will be here^^^^^ ^ ^
llxiirsdciy, Friday andySattirddy:
Red & White SOUPS— V
3' tins for ■ :m.',:;..-M;..-.M,M...;':.,.25c 
jCJuality 'Is ;equal to;: any on : the 
market.;,,I'"'
Red & White TOILET PAPER
Save a roll in, every 25c:worth 1' 
4 rolls for 25c; instead . of ;;3 of 
iother 'makes.;' : ' -‘I..
CHAMPION DOG FOOD—
3 tins for ......:25c
Scribblers FREE with 3 Cofn, 
i Flakes or Puffed MHieat for 25c
■ f ■ ' *« tkc tfnem Conttibwlxons t as
-Insuitaxicc , , ,
from -Iwiy ' re made by the employer 
Contribuhons paidby the pur-
’/chase ol th® Offices.hv the employer bom uiQ ^
. ............... vrihubonsaiuucduMr.ctme
The employee's contriVmUom^
Ws wVoB bv U'l. employot.
,, , ,,ff, ,.(.<1 lo o qrwG'ial liook,
Stamps will pre eraploym.
called the lovoe's record ol con-
Tho book IS I,m.5Qc-omes unemployed
IributionB and wlmn insurance
in the mails.,l An ff"’ , , 'yon adopted;
The plarrolpracw uroTm ^1^^ and em-
attor . consultatvcnw y'M,, ,'nto Avldeh haw
pyoyoo 'y a i^yJ;oars' oxpori-once m
dmonbcnmdnimntnmy ,
Groat Britain. ^ .•c ■ .' . ^ aHn/,
! ' The Dcsninlon '' eoulri:yiJ Combined;;;;eUiploV®®'®hnhoy
:'LHbN.'BOHMAll'A.,:MchAkrb ^ -
tration cords Service ^ lot the
a National Ernpl y_^^
llslod
('ey completintj tiu- _1 mailsi and obtain
G,, ...un-h Pi now in the ^11 his
employeoK. U there n ^^re m-
your employees, “ y.^^„°when you return 
l„roblc, c'>Vlc'o;„l receive c torn 
fflO nor,i:al card, t . (ha nearest: Post
ffucugh bf TId^uo. AU employees ’
■ reut-9t,'., j
June i --um Juat it oo^' bo
The Coinmhwian alk om-
asiuued <-h 'a It ent ion: is drawn to,
.ffm lad tin-d; diJd ^ ^ ^1 the
„„n ,,-i o'imvst ws'JR''R“ iiOMMlsaion. 
otoL. cWC''
Iii Our Ha.rdware and Paint Dept, we can Save YOU Dollars!
LOOK! 40 Packages Alabastine, 
Mureseo, Kalsomine, in discontinued: 
colors, vegular 75c, Big Special, per 
package ...............................50c
FLOOR WAX—None better, big l-lb. 
size, lb. 42c
STEEL WOOL—The big 28c package 




on di.splayM in the window' 
goe.s to holder of the luck.v 
ticket — alsonboui GO Cook 
Book.s to holdcr.s ol: lucky 
number.s.
DELIVERIES
to every part of the 
di.strict regularly. — 
USE YOUR ’PHONE 
FREELY! — ’Phono 
order.s receive OUR 





Sidney Trading Co* Ltd*
SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONES: 17 and 18
1. n„„.n4nn..,
n)\\V (.■rHdnuMiBh Id ' b.''! ‘
v; .aruuiuv, .....F hvHih'.'A.
r-
, , , iMunb 'i.'.i .''My” ;', ,
•''■lYddL 'Hv U.nU". V' U,
on"*".... .
!''■ ’’iTl'roVtm
by iU» r. Edq J Ml”’ ’M'l . . . .D, Ti.in..i,i.>vin(.i;'' t'v :v."U"‘.
L.'ugp.u, (ti-rvU.’i'' u; " ' ' ' (,iMiitl.iliitw
,' irwuUiiK.ii '^v,' , , _,,, ,^ , ^,,, „
yMTtidiJi'iiiie, ■;
, 'YLbUiui UU.ia4h\ HVmPi, U ' ,
. J'.., Al loFM, DJ,, p„ia Tv I'l'"''
,, 4ii'if''.'''M'HL'Yvrd'.Iu.;! ir !»■;>,
■■ n, d




' ,1 , ,:''‘Vtl|.l 'U'V
tu'ilv f,i,r to\. ■ ' ('•ll'l' "Vb"*'.' i . !. h""^ d dilv.! wmV. ;
tiimr tlie worker, begins to receive , wi.!ekly cheques whicl'i 
will coiitimn:! ror a lilnitc'd period of unetuployment.
This, l.u’ieily, is tlie Uneuiploynient Insurnneo Plan 
whicivlieeoines a law of Idinadn. jttsi as it has been a law 
in Great P>rilnin far more than *»0 years. With tlie ox])i)ri'' 
enee <vf t.fie 'British Ael its well as'tile examples of other 
countries to draw; tipon.'tlm Uheniployniont Insiirance Curn- 
mis.sion has created a ))!an whieli shouhl oi:teral:o with the 
least' incohveiiienee 1 o,: thb :r,!niployer and.: t:n the greatest , 
possible Injnelit to the w(,trlvors.
A unique at,id simple sysltMu of inaking contributions 
to the fund througlv the employer pifrchasing special stamps 
from the post olliee and affixing them eaeh week in a liook 
de.signed for tlm imrpo.se, is the roeord of eaclt worker’s 
contrifniiionH, ji.s well ns tlm employer’s. In this way every 
worker can ffml out exactly at any lime where he or she 
.viands in rcspeid la Unemidaynienf liiMurance.
Thei’e are same chisseM of workers who are not eligible 
for Unemploymenf Insnrnm’e, and there are eerinin eon- 
iVitjam’ vd'dcli dff'Cd nP W'V'JPath mujiiAycrr'amPem- 
qffoyees should faniiffarize themselves with ihe terms of the 
: plan:,::wldclc,.wilt';be;; nia(b!. available liy the jmstmastor: in: 
1he"loealil:y'you dive.; ^ v' _ ::';M'"''''
A qiart of tlui plan;is tlu' iqieningdf emiffoyment offices 
throughout Idmada where wm-kors may seek,,jobs imd tmi- 
Mployer.s can .seekworlo'j'f'i. 'fhese olllce.s will he (qmned: iis 
rapidl.v !ih pas.sihli*k* faidlilalc the mo.st etlectivi*'Utiliza­
tion of Canmia’s 1/tbor force during the war and in preiiar-
: iilion: for the return of ’.s-orkevr to peacetime employment
•. ' > 1 ■ ' ' '1 '
, . . h > V Ik u » t\ , *«im V V ‘ ,
..MMiiifiaiminm
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nniinimo 555 rollilct 
*'We Mov« AnytliiiiR: Aflont I "










, (Govi'nimont, Ton EKtrn)
(::(a’r('H!ioialin(dy low forcH tonlluM'
;it.a| IdtU',
('hihlt',.'o (5 yoarH mu) uiulor 12)
, hall’ fiivc,
Uotuiii limif to l(‘(ti’(i (liwiicifitloll 
, luu. iiucr timii Juno 1 mil, in-ji,
NO HAGOAGK ClIECKBD
For furl her piiri Frilm'it Wik your 
liu'iil 'I'ii'kot Aki‘11), or wi'Ho to
It, J, Itm’lmul, Gmii'i'al A|ja:'in,
: Vict.iirln.'JhG. "
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
:l:‘AaH, BIX,: BAANUm, I'KNINBULA’' AND 'GULF'JSLANDB REVIEW dilDNEV, N'umamver Islamh B.U.. W.alneaday, .luae 4. 1!»4)
y ' :i'
'■41
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